Establishment of A JEM Committee for Human Rights

JEM Presidential Decree No 71, 2010

Establishment of A JEM Committee for Human Rights

Decree is termed: Decree, No 71 (2010): Establishment of a JEM Committee for Human Rights (JCHRs). The Committee is effective as of signing of the Decree.

In accordance with Article 15 of JEM Constitution, the following are appointed to serve as members of JEM Committee for human Rights:

Lawyer Elhadi Burma Saleh
Dafalla Bakheit Yagoub
Amir Ellika Kuku
Lawyer Eltahir Idris Eed
Representative of Humanitarian Affairs, JEM
Lawyer Abdel Muttalab Ahmed

Mandates of JCHRs consist of the following:

I. Immediate and periodic reviews of JEM directives relating to observation of Human Rights and Rights of Children and their harmonization with relevant international Conventions and ethos.

II. Monitoring and supervision of full compliance with Human Rights directive in Movement

III. Spreading and strengthening of a culture of Human Rights among JEM soldiers and citizens in JEM liberated territories.

IV. Periodic reporting on compliance with Human Rights directives and supportive activities in the liberated zones.

Issued under my seal and signature
Dr. Khalil Ibrahim Mohamed
President of JEM and Supreme Commander of JEM Forces
30/9/ 2010